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T rburced wityj ISeeelTlia;
"jrto "rwoorce of statesmanship'' in se

Horn tfBeosiaUans hiring teen tihautU
estttrr MtLinooln in tin recant peace ia- -

'tert ie,' the New York World has takon
tip6n Itself tho ignoble and "uneBTiabla

workoi charging Mr. Linooln' with baring
. acted deceitfully is tint affair and aa prao- -'

tfcing on th eonntrr. It alleged that Jte
le!3 out inducementj to Davis to fctligve

;ils if he would send .
commiAsioners to

- crauolt ipfonnall y on the question ofpsact,
that th only conditio he would demand
Ottbe rebels would b the recontfcraotion

'f the tTnion, that 11 legislation hostile, to

i1 very and favoring confiscation wOuid lie
tintlj waived and a general amnesty

: granted, and that u be naa ouerea .tacn
- term the Union might hare been restored

- and peso obtained.- - It is inconoeiTable
liow atf fadiridnal not Utterly poiaoned
s partizaa prejudice should endeavor ' so

. outpgeously , to misrepresent the acts in
r v ia case,., .ecaase ms. Loncou. in his Jet

let to Mr. Blair faid he would receire any
gent who came" with a tixw to iicxtb- -

- isohacbtothkfboflb or oca oouuoh
'" oovTrTXT," it 'it 'maintained that this Ian
. ruage implied his readiness to. demand Pt

snion and that alone as the sola condition of
m cessation of the war. Any candid intelli--

tjetst reader of Mr. Lincoln's message will
at once see that this was designed to pre
vent Davis from sending any commission'

n If he was not ready to treat with i

View to the restoration of the Union.
Davis undwstood it in this way. He read
the letter twice ia the presence of Mr.
Blair and expressed himself as so under
standing it He had previously expressed

desire to send agents for the restoration
of peace ' htUcttn Ltd tvo eountrut." Mr;
Lincoln's reply was that the idea of "ftes

countries'' could not be admitted; that all
negotiations must be with a view to "cur
common country." Upon this the New
York World endeavors to fasten the respon-tibilit-

of a failure in the subsequent in
terview to obtain peace, upon Mr. Lin
coin.

At no time in the progress of the nego
tiations did Jefl. Davis admit that he had
any other purpose in view but that of se
caring rebel independence. His con? mis

sioners stubbornly adhered to this idea.

All the propositions urged by Mr. Lincoln
' were unavailing. They did not at any

time object to his demand that the legisla
tion of Congress abolishing slavery should

le acquiesced in, but met every advance
toward peace on the basis of our common

country with. a Arm demand for an armis
tice and recognition.

In the interview that took place at JTor-tre- ss

Monroe Mr. Lincoln demanded three
- things First, the restoration of the na

tional .authority throughout the seceded

States; Second, no receding by the United
States from the ground already taken on

- the slavery question, as the euestion had
bean taken out ef the executive's hands by

t Congress; Third, the disbanding of the
rebel forces. Any terms not inconsistent

. with the above demands were freely of--

: fared. ,', ...

In Mr. Seward's dispatch to Minister
. Adams, he says that so far as the executive

authority went, the President assured the
rebel Commissioners that he would deal
liberally, but so far as the appropriation
of money and the admission of representa-

tives from the seceded States, this was

wholly in the hands, of Congress. The
liberality of the President was probably to
include a general amnesty to all rebels,
amd the repeal of all confiscation acts.
Notwithstanding these, generous terms,
the rebel Commissioners still insisted on
independence. They did, it is true, sug-

gest the postponement of the question of
separation, and the union of the Northern
and Southern armies on some extrinsic
policy ULtU trade could be renewed be-

tween the people, and popular passions
subside. - This they urged, however, mere-

ly to gain time to recuperate their exhaust-

ed energies, to fill up their armies, and ob-

tain the means of farther resistance. This
Mr. Lincoln very wisely refused to accept.
Notwithstanding all this, the World would

. hare the, country believe that Davis was

anxious to return to the Union, and that
Mr. Lincoln was playing the part of a
trickster, and prevented Davis from ccm-In- g

back like the prodigal soul All this
is said in the face of hh war speech subsequently

made at Richmond, in which he
never for a moment intimated bis willing-

ness to live with the Yankees on any con- -,

dition whatevor. ; Davis is as' stubborn and
.defiant as ever. He sent Commissioners

to Portress Monroe merely as a political
dodge,, by which he hopes to revive the

'j war spirit of the South. The whole affair
en the part ol Davis was a juggling fraud,

fi-
-

a desperate, gamblers . trick to-- arrest the
i fates that are against him. On the part of

Mr. Lincoln it was an honest, patriotic
effort in behalf of peace. Instead of an

i attempt to practice on the country, to de--''

ceive the people, he nobly contented to try
the virtue of. negotiation, of calm, candid

'; oonferer.ee with men high In authority at
Bichmond. The efforts of the New York

' World, therefore, to make out a "esse of
deception against Mr. Lincoln, are utterly

- partisan, shameful and unpatriotic They
.' savor of the basest of motives. . Mr. Lin-

coln stands justified in the opinions of ail
? : good'eitixens,'. and will be sustained is the

most vigorous war policy for the future. "

to Enlist Yet.
, The necessity of a farther prosecution

of the war wili make the enforcement of
,
' "the draft an Immediate necessity. Many

' wbd will ;eertun!y be drafted, and may
: mot be able to procure a substitute, can yet

enlist, and procure a bounty of from four
to six hundred dollars. Such as dp not
enlist and ara subsequently drafted and
compelled to go, will regret not having
en&ted. Recruiting has beenTery act-

ive duringthe"as? week, "proving that
this consideration is being appreciated by
tsaoy young' ren.i i - i t ;

t

Ohio Officers in Libby Prison.
' ; The Ohlo"ffloers confined In Iibby at

. .IV- - ' TT tr
rLCBptsln'AlUc Alpine, Captain L. Bebhtel
" Captain J. K.: Furrow- - and lieutenant A.

y. MoOankey, all of the tn. ObiocaTalry.

cavalry is also there. - - r ;(

Is There a Party in the South?
The tone of the "Eichmotl ' pretl does

not represent the people of the South.
There is a reconstruction party that Davis
is trying to head off by ingenious misrepre-
sentations. Messrs. Stevens, Hunter and
Campbell endeavor to create the impres-
sion that because Mr. Lincoln Is unwilling
to treat with States at mtmleri ih Con--

fedtracy, he is unwilling to treat with the
people apart from the Confederacy, 1 hey
say : " W understood from him that no
terms or proposals of any treaty or agree
ment, looking to an ultimate settlement
would be entertained or made by him with,

the authorities ef the Confederal States, be
cause that would be a recognition of thelri

existence as a separate power, which un
der no circumstances, would be done, and
for like reasons that ne tck Urmt vould
U tnUrtaintd. by kirn from Statu ttjur--

' Davis follows up this statement by anoth
er equally false. He says

"The enemy refuse to enter Into nego
tiations with the Confederate States, or
any one of them separately, or to give ear
people any other terms or guarantees than
those which a conqueror may grant,' or to
permit us to hare peeoe on any other basis
than our unconditional submission to their
rule.

They are afraid to let the people of the
South know Mr. Lincoln's real sentiments.
To have laid before them a fair and hon-

est statement of the interview would have
been to show that the rebel leaders are the
only obstacles in the way of peace.' That
there are reconstrnctionists in the South
may be inferred from the following ex-

tracts:- ' ' ' "

Thus the Bichmond Encuirtr says. Ia
an article violently abasing Mr. Lincoln
and his Cabinet : '

"Bat Mr. Seward has done us a service
Before he undertook to use the high and
holv purpose of peace makins: to serve the
low and mean ends of party, the people of
these States were somewhat divided. A
portion of them believed that the enemy
would yet give thf m fair and honorable
terms of peacejsrovided they agreed to re
construct tne Union; ana unaer, tnis Deiier,
there was a growing party wLich insisted
on negotiation. !

"It is not impossible that
the scene of discord and division that has
distracted the city, made gloomy and des-

pondent the people ' of these States, and
east a cloud over the ever.buoyant spirit
o! our army, may nave encouraged jit,
Seward to propose his dishonorable terms.
That the enemy should hasten to seize
upon the moment of oar distraction,
not to be wondered at."

The Mobile Advtrtittr and GuttO, of
January JOlh, makes even a more remark-sbl-

confession : '

"We do not attempt to disguise the fact
tnst the Uonfeaerate cause is at inis mo
ment pasainjr through its most dangerous
crisis. Large numbers of the people
pernaps, upon a fair poll, the whole major-
ity are heart sick of the war, and willing
to end it cpon terms which would have
been scouted at as treasonable two years,
or even one year ago. Even the class of
slaveholders, having the deepest pecuniary
stake in the success of the struggle tor in-

depence, are ready to snake sacrifices, the
mention of which a short time ago would
not have been tolerated. "We have not e
doubt that the country, including the slave
proprietors, laiye and small, would com
promise to-d- for peace and independence
on tne oasis or a gradual ana universal
emancipation ot the blacks. We may ge
further and say, that large numberswould
be willing to give up their cherished
thoughts of independence, and exchange
tne institution lor naked peace, upon terms
of reconstruction. - This is a great change,
a wonderful revolution of of popular senti-
ment, resulting from four years of tremend
ous conniot.

This is a change which is full of danger
to the rebel leaders, who alone stand in the
way of peace ; and their present design is,
by misrepresentiig the the recent inter-
view, and Mr. Lincoln's offers, to escape
that peril. For that reason they are now
holding war meetings in Bichmond, and
trying anew to "fire the southern heart,".

Letter from Rosecrans on the War and
Slavery.

'' The subjoined letter from General Bose- -

cranshas been banded us for publication.
It was, of course, not Intended for the pub-

lic eye, but as Its contents are highly hon-

orable to his patriotism and humanity, we
infer that he will have no objection to see
ing it in print. General Bosecrans is one
of those Catholics to whose notions of
Christianity any dotrine favoring the in
stitution of slavery is perfectly abhorrent :

YELLOW SPRINGS, O., Nov. 10, 1865.

Mt Dks.b En Thanks for your kind
note. I mast say that the earnest sense of
justice, and the keen perception oi simple
fidelity to the country's interests without
party bias, which the loyal people of the
country exhibit, fill me with consolation
and hope That God's judgments. are in
this war I think no one can fail to see
with more than ordinary clearness. That
He ehastiseth us in mercy I humbly hope.
I hope it because I see Christian men of
all persuasions snowing their sense or de
pendence on aim. That uod will nave
mercy on us, preserve the unity of the na-
tion, and deliver both nations from that
dreadful curse, African slavery, I pray for
and hope for.

Thanking yon' for your prayers, I re
main '

W. S. ROSECRANS.
Rev. Dr. Ely., Roalyn, Long Island

Civilian Prisoners at the South.
It appears that there are aearly a thou-

sand persons confined in the Sooth who do
net belong to the army, but have been ar-

rested for various other reasons.- - Some are
persons who were arrested in consequence
of being suspeoted of disloyalty to Davis;
others being captured as crews of trading
vessels; others while cultivating free labor
ootton farms; others residents of the South
whose devotion to the old flag made them
hostile to the rebel rovernment It is to be
hoped that something will be done for the
release of this class of prisoners now that a
general exchange ia going forward., '

Salaries of State Officers.

The bin just passed both bran-die- s of the
Ohio Legislature, provides the following
compensation for State Uacers, vis
Oovwaor. at,00 f bbb.
IJmi Unant or

Snprwa JaHs, (each) HH s.oeo - w ,

Coiuiioa Flm JadfM,(Mck) . 1,000 .

erlr or Oflm , t,0H .

TretMirw cf SUM, . 8,000 " ,

Auditor or State . 1,000 .".;
mt tho TnasarT. . 1,701 . " .:

jKiaia of ftto.ic- work mn . " .

The result of the bill taking effect at this
time is to give to newly elected Judges the
benefit of its provisions. ."

' n :C ;

The Fleet for European Waters.
' The Washington ooffespoBdent of the
Timtt says i " Admiral "GoldVborough is
here perfecting the organisation of the
fleet for European waters. , It will be oom-pos- ed

of some of the largest and finest fri-

gates which the recent naval success hart
released from blockade duty, and possibly
an Ironclad (one of the largest class) may
be added to it." h K-- .

PETROLEUM ITEMS!

Whereabouts of new Oil
Discoveries---Grow- th of

the Fever.
New and Singular Property of

THE KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE AND

PETROLEUM.

The Louisville Dtmoorai announces that
the Buena Yista Oil and Mining Company
having 1,444 I acres of land in Harrison
county, seventeen miles below Louisville,
had struck oil a short distance below the
sarfaca.f b J -. .: i ,

The BrookvIUe, Pennsylvania Srald
learns that Mr. K. L. Blood hss sold a
farm of 294 acres in Forest countv. Penn
sylvania, for $10,000. oil having been found

' "' ; ' ,: ,lthereon.
,' An oil man in Wasf VTrrmla declares

he can tell whether a well will hold out or
not by limply tasting h. Hs should travel
in company witn tne man wno proteases
to be able to fix the locality of oil with the
aid 01 lauw BwuK , . (

The oil fever at ZAnasville has become
chronic; and the whole petroleum region of
that section is being taken np witn a view
to operations in ue spring. :..
' The Marietta, Reyitr notices the sale of

S20 acres ef oUiand at 150,000 in that re-
gion, one day last week, taken by astern
parties. .

The Ashtabula, Ohio, Sentintl, says tbey
are boring for oil in Pierpont, with every
indication of flndiasr the oil in its crude
state. ' A well is to be sunk to the depth of
i,uoo ieel Deiore tne project will ne aoan-doned-

'

A digger for oil la Nevada lately found
a large quantity of petrified honey at a
depth or sixteen leet in tne eann.

Loud complaints are made agaicst the
present, management or tne Uil ureek
Railway, which road, it is said, is unable,
as now regulated, to perform one-ten- th the
work demanded of it It Is further said
thai "acres of barrels of oil now oover
the ground at Scbaeffer's Farm, waiting
transportation." . , i

The first petroleum company of Wash
ington city has been organized, xt is can
ed the "Republic Mutual."
Considerable excitement prevails at Cale-
donia, Livingston county, in this state. A
spring has been found out of which min
gled oil and water is thrown, lilac shale
crops but in, the neighborhood; and so
thoroughly impregnated Is the Shale with
petroleum, it ss reported, that from twenty-fiv- e

pounds of the rock one pint of oil can
be obtained., Several Rochester gentlemen
are busily engaged in experimenting
in tne locality ; and the nope or finding
oil m paying quantities is strong.

The petroleum excitement increases in
wonderful degree each day. .But astonish
ingasthe hold is which this
tion has taken upon the minds of public,
we may confidently look tor an increasing
furore as time goes on. The manner ia
which the stock of some of 4he companies,
such as the Henry Band, Heydrick, Em-

pire City,- - New York,- Philadelphia and
.Baltimore xirst Isadora!, and otners is
disposed of is perfectlly marvelous. The
stock of several' companies has all been
in a single day, and we hear of one which
closed its books within four hours after
opening them having sold every share.

The MoniUur (Paris) announces tlw-- i a
new and singular property of
nas oeea aisooversa Dyur. jjecaune, a gen-

tleman of some iscientifle celebrity, who
has developed the interesting fact that an
application of this oil has tne effect of in
stantaneously destroying a class of para-
sitic insects known a the aearL These
insects ara it is welt known to medical
men, the cause of a peculiarly disagreeable
aftectlqn of the skin, hitherto cured by an
appUcaaon of sulphur, - and considerably
prevalent among the lower classes. The
manner of applying the remedy is said to
be exceedingly simple: and rubbing the
part effected is claimed by M. Decaisne to
have the desired effect of eradicating the
disorder.' The vapor-o- f petroleum is also
said to oe sumcient to disiniect the cloth
ing of the patient of these insects. , If this
be true, no reason can be assigned why
petroleum should not have a similar effect
on all classes of parasitic Insects ; and the
day may come when it wm oe or inestima
ble value to the fanner and gardener in the
destruction of these vermin and the preser
vation or plants irom tneir ravages.

AGreensburg. Pa, paper says that com
panies of citizens and strangers have
been formed, and are now forming, to bore
lor oil in various pans or Westmoreland
county, Pennsylvania, and there is said to
be an excellent show for oil, especially
about ioungstowa, jianor station, Peon-
stadt, Pleasant Unity, Ligonier, and in the
southern part of the county. . In West
moreland county the toil, the streams, and
the general conformation of the country are
much the same as those of Green, Clarion
and Venango counties, where the most suc
cessful operations nave been made.
. Parties are engaged in boring for petro-
leum' on ' Smoke's creek, about six miles
from Buffalo. The well has been sunk
twenty-fiv- e feet, and the show is pronoun
ced most encouraging, by experienced " ml
croakers."., Land in the vicinity has been
extensively leased within the past few
days, and thcexcitement is on the increase.

The Kentucky Legislature nas incorpo- -
ratea a numDer or petroleum companies,
with capital, In some instances, amounting
to two million of dollars. It has invari-
ably attached to them a clause reserving
the right to alter, amend, or repeal them at
pleasure. Several attempts have-bee-

made in the case of corporations, composed
partly of capitalists outside of the state; to
prevent this clause being incorporated into
uib ouarver, uus wiuiuui success. .

At His Tricks.
We notice y cot exekanges, that the

'Msdunn" Pay is practicing his old tricks
again in Eastern New York. When ex
posed last spring, at Cleveland, be agreed
to abandon his coarse of imposture, but he
seems to have forgotten his pledge, and is
again gulling his "spiritual friends" and the
pubHc When will people exercise a little
common sense with traveling humbugs?

The Senatorial Contest in New York.
The belief is so strong n New York that

Senator Morgan cwffl" succeed Secretary
Pessendenthat an active discussion as to
who shall succeed liim in the Senate is go-

ing on.. The principlecandidates are Gov
ernor Pen ton and "Wm. M. Evarts. Gov
ernor Feclon is thoagbt to have the best
chance,' the democrats" in the New York
Legislature favorin g him in consequence of
his democratic antecedents. , Evarts is an
old line whig.- - Lieutanat Governor Alvord
becomes Gov ernor of the ' State in case of
My. Fenlon's election.'.",'",

' ',' . -

Novel Method of Raising Money.
The ,fi9Tni John: ;McClotkey, Arch

bishop of New York, advertises to preach
in the Transfiguration Churoh ia .Mew

York city, tickets of admision one' dollar,
be ,r appropriated, to . repair

the Pastor's, bouse.. ; This is cer
tainly an original as well as profitable

Tie-whol- e lots 'by ' the recent fire in
Philadelphia will not be less than $500,000,
Lcs of coal oil is IZ5.00Q, insured ia New

i.q J it'll ti r'a-- q n ..- - j ''
v cte SrffiiTr?!' nil ):! e:x

Pacts About the AdvantagesThey Offer.THEIR ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Nearly all active credits are now based
on Government securities, and banks bold

tem as the very best and strongest invest- -

ment they can make. If it were possible
to contemplate the financial failure of the
Government no bank would be any ssfer.
If money is loaned oo individual notes
bond, and mortgage; it will be payable in
the same currency as the Governmeat pays
with, and no better. The Government
never has failed to meet its engagements,
and the national debt is a first mortgage
upon the whole property of the country.
While other stocks fluctuate from ten to
fifty, or even a greater per cent, Govern-

ment stocks are always comparatively firm.

Their value is fixed and reliable beyond all
other securities; for while a thousand spec

ulative bubles rise and burst, as a rule
they are never below par, and are often

'.
"

ITS LIBERAL INTEREST.

The i mtral rate-- , of interest is six per
cent, payable annually. Tkit is seven and
three tenths, payable .temuannuauu. , If
you lend on mortgage there must be a
searching of titles, lawyers' fees, stamp du
ties and delays, and you will finally have
returned to you only the same kind of of
money yon would receive from the Govern-
ment and lees of it. If you invest la this
loan you have no trouble. Any bank ' or
banker will obtain it for you without charge.
To each note or bond are affixed five "cou
pons" or iniertst-titUU- , due at the expira
tion of each successive half year. The
holder of a note has simply to cut offone of
coupons, present it to tne nearest bank or
Government Agency, and rooeivs his in-

terest ; the note itself need not be present-
ed at alL. Or a coupon thus payable will
everywhere be equivalent, when due, to
money, it you wian to oorrow ninety
cents on the dollar upon the notes, vou
have the highest security in the market
to oo it witn. lr you wish to sell, it will
bring within a fraction of cost and inter-
est at any moment. It will be very handy
to nave in tne nouse.

IT IS CONVERTIBLE.

Into a six per cent, gold-beari- bond. At
the expiration of three years a holder of
tne notes oi tne t--jo Lioao nas the option
of accepting payment in full or of funding
his notes in a six per cent, gold-intere- st

bond, the principal payable in not less than
five, nor more than twenty years from its
date, as the Government may elect. These
bonds are held at such a premium as to make
this privilege now worth two or three per
cent per annum, and adds so much to the
interest. iNotes or tee same class. Issued
three yean ago, are now selling at a rate
that luuy proves tne correctness of this
statement.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL.
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we
have enumerated, a special act of Congress
extmpti all bond and Treasury note from
local taxation, un tne average this ex
emption is worth about two per cent per
annum, according to tne rate of taxation
in various parts of the country.

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.

While this loan presents great advan-
tages to large capitalists, it offers special in
ducements to those who wish to make
safe and profitable investment of small
savings. It is in every war the best Savi
logs' Bank ; for every institution of this
kind must somehow invest its deposits
profitably in order to interest andpay . . , . . .mi : 1 i i v -

ueuacB. xuey win uivebt largely in uiis
loan, as the best investment 'But from the
gross interest Which they receive, the;
must deduct largely for the expenses of thi
Bank. Their usual rate of interest allowed
to depositors is 5 per cent: upon sums ovtr
$500. The person ' who invests directly
with Government will receive almost 60
per cent more. Thus the man who de
posits $1,000 in a private Savings' Bank
receives BO dollars a year interest; if he
deposits tne same sum in this .Nations
Savings' Bank he receives 73 dollars. ' Pot
those who wish to find a safe, covenient and
profitable means of investing the surplus
earnings which they have reserved for their
old age or lor tne beneat of their children.
there is nothing which presents so many

as Mils auon&i Joao. ,

THE HIGHEST MOTIVE.

The war is evidently drawing to a close,
but while it lasts the Treasury must have
money to meet its cost, and every motive
that patriotism can inspire should icduoe
the people to supply its wants wi thout de-
lay. The Government can buy cheaper for
cash in hand than on credit. Let us see
that its wants are promptly and liberally
satisned.

Letter from a Member of the 14th Ohio

Infantry, under Sherman----- Account
OF His March from Atlanta to

the Coast.
We are requested to publish the follow

ing letter from a soldier in the 14th Ohio,
who was for a long time a prisoner In the
South, but who is now with Sherman:

Dkab Father: On November 12th we
took np our line of march, with twenty days'
rations, in a southerly direction tearing

.1 : l 3 li: rup ui9 .nuiruau, uur umy uuo oi communi-
cation. Cut loose, with a force of about
60,000 cavalry and artillery included we
were expected to marcn, on an average, 15
miles per day, and forage liberally, on the
country; but we foraged nearly every
thing that the heart could wish pork, fresh
hams, bacon, sweet potatoes, sugar, mo-
lasses, poultry everything in abundance.
Thousands of hogs were slaughtered for
our special benefit; millions worth of cot
ton was burned and cotton gins destroyed,
together with implements of husbandry.
and the negroes, hones and beef cattle
driven on. At one plantation we burned
about half a million worth of ootton. The
proprietor lives in Savannah; he had
about 700 negroes, 300 were at home, the
balance Having been run off to Agusta to
keep them from the Yankees. One of our
boys rode into the yard where they were:
"Darkies," said he, "I set you ail free."
"De Lord brass you, massa, is we free?"
and such a dancing, singing, such demon
strations oijoy, clapping oi hands, praying,
roiling on the ground. J . j

There were about 300 chickens , in the
poultry yard and barn. "Now," said L

boys, I want some of them for supper."
Every one, young and old, started, and I
do not believe you ever saw anything equal
it; every nigger seemed bound to nave a
Chicken lor me; such, a bableof voices
squalling of chickens and commotion gen
erally. I had to lie down and roll on the
ground, and I never laughed more heartily
in my me. inis campaign, ir .novelty.
exceeds all others of the war;., its damag-
ing effect upon the enemy surpasses all
others potn morally and politically. In
the capture of Savannah comes the climax,
which look upon at certain to; be ac
complished very soon. ., !:.',.;- -
"Dear father, I have learned to look calm-
ly at danger. In the face of seeming in-

evitable death, when comrades were falling
on either side, and the leaden messengers
of death were hurled about promiscuously,
the battle-cr-y and shout brought me to a
sense of duty, and the wish to prove myself
a man, nerved me to "oo ana aare tor lib-
erty and the flag." Albibt OsBout ,

December 18, 1806. .1 i, ,, ; ,.

Laura Keene has written a new play.
which Barnum has purchased for one thou-
sand ' "' ' 'dollars. i

The face of Harriet Hosmefs Zenobia
was copied from an ancient coin. . '

riapoieon nas had an addition or l.oou
proofs o f his Life of Cwar struck: off for
gratuitous publication. J.,

' ' , i

U. S. 7-- 30 LOAN!

By authority f tbi Soerotary of tho Treasury,
tbo oadorilgnal Bat usnaMt tho Santral Sabasrlp.
Mob i gooey ttat the sale of TJnltid States Troaiurj
Botes, boarhig Mvea'anei throe tea the per oeat. in-

terest per aaaom, kaowaai tho

SEVEN-THIRT- Y LOAN
TheoelUtoi an Issaed sador sate of Aorost V th,

It, aae arepajaei tana yeare frost that time.
la oaxroney, or are ooaiortiblo at tho sptloa of tho

holder lato.j ...
: TJ. . o Six Per Cent.

COLD-BEARIN- G BONDS
Tneo Bonis an sow worth a prenlsa of nine

per eent., tnelaalnf (cU let-re- from Hovember,
whieh tukes the aetsal profit oa tho Loan, at
carroat latas, Iadodta( iateteet, aboot ton per
eent. per annon. bre!de 1U ouMpKoa fnrm ElaU

oadiwoMpat toaoKoo, Uc aidt from m to iVee
per eoel. nore, aoeordln( to the rite levlts oo other
property, Tee talenst to aarable
bp eoapoaa attacked to oaoh Beta, wklek stay bo
out off an mo'.i to any bank or tanker.

lie Interest anoants to ,

my am m fso note.'Two oenta - 9100 a
'"' ' '' Ten' at $soo

, . ," liooo
; . i ,v ; . , 3000
Hotel ef ali tho deaom'neUoue nauel will bo

proaptl iBrnUhal open receipt of snbseriptien.
This Jo .' , .

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
aow offered by the Oorornnent, and It Is confident-
ly expet.d tut Its eaporior advantages will auks
It tho. '

6RET PCPUUR LOAM OF THE PEtPlB.

L as than f JOO.OOd.OOB nmain anto'd, which will
probably bo dlepootd of wtthia the next sixty or
ninety days, when the aotea will asdonbttdly oom.

manda pruslam, ai baeanirarmly been the case on

alotlsg the subscriptions to other Loans.
In order that cltlaens of Tory town and Holloa

or the ecaotiy nay bo affbrdod uoilitiss for taking
tho Loan, the National Banks, Bute Banks and
FriTato Bankere throsgbont the ooantry have gen-

erally 'agreed to noelTe eabsorlptione at par. Cnb.

aoribors will ealect the r own agente, In when they
haTe oonfidenco, and who only are to bo raiponat
We for the delirory of tho notes for which they re--
otiTO orders.

JAY COOKE,
BoUerlptloa Agent, Philadelphia.

' F&beerlpllooe will be reolied by the

First national Bank of Cleveland, and
Soeond BTaUonnl Bank ot CleTelnnd.

ttbl:3C3 '

TB1ASDBT BSfAETMKNT.
Onus ot Gonrmouaa er ras Ooaaaxor.

WeeanoTOH. Jaaoarf Slat. ltb&.

WHBBiiAy, by satisfactory evidence to
It hae ban made to appear

that "Tho MCaUliANTd' NATIONAL BANH OF
CLSVSLaND," la ebo OUu of Clmtlnd, in the
eoanty of and Stata or Ohio, baa beta
on'y ezraaload anoar and aooorelng t tho rtquira-mea- ta

of tho Set of Uongreea eatlilel "An Act to
provide a National Cnrraacy, eeead by a pledge
of Da ted Stalee Bonde. aad to aroeldo lor the otr
eolation and redemptloo ttaaroof." aoororfrd Jnae
S, 1804, and baa compiled wi-.- all the provietona of
eaid Set requires to oe ooasp lea wtta oaroea am
aaeaolag the baalneae of Baaklag nadar aatd Ajfe,

Saw, eharaforo, I, HUQB bio XL W)0H, Com-
ptroller of tbo Carreocy, do hereby canity that Mrbe

NATIONAL BAN SI OS ULCVC
LAND," la the CWp 0 t'Wu la the eoanty of
cwyaeega, aao state v w, la aamorieea to cod.
aunoe tbatojlneea of Banking nader the Aot
aata.

la Teettaaaay Whereof, witness ny hand aad
aeal ofoffioa. thte Thlrty.firet day ef Jantary, lSbS.

1 ,f HUGH MoOCLLOOH,
I "

OcntptroUer of the Cnneocy.
-

' sunowAnTt Hatioiai Baas ft CUTaiiHa, 1

OloTetand. O.. rebroary S. IStiS. f
Thte Bank baling been daly aataoilud by the

Sonptrotler of tho Oarreney to conimeace the bnii
nee of BanklaK nnder the Aet aforteald. will oocn
ite booka aod bo arepared fur tho Uanaactloa of
euloaee oa maraney, tne tn mat.

The bnalntae of the Merchnu' Bank of Cleve
land, eieepe, in the closing np of lla analia, will
ooata at that data.

Thla Bank will bay and sell all description! of
OoTeraneat steade, aaa act aa tne Agent or Jay
oooaein tneeaie ot v. a. "oeren Toirti ' noee.

T. P. HAHDX, Preaident.
W. L. Csnan Oathitr. fob. 11

TRIASrjBT PIPABTatlKT,
' Orrica er OoarraoLLae ur thi Cce&twcT,

WunwoTea. gab. 7, 1666.

VT7HKREA8, by satisfactory evidence,
W preaeatad to the nndenirned. It bas been

nado to appear that 'ho "N ATI 'HAL CITY BANK
OF BLIVgLAND," In the Olty of OlaTeland. in
tbo Ooantf of Ooyahoca and Btata of Ohio, bas
boon awry ooganiaed aader aad aoradlng to tho
requirements os tne net oi voogreae antitlea "An
Act to orovlde 0 Natioaal Cnrraner. eeeured by
pledge of Celled Stetea Boada, and to proTide for
the cireaiatlon aad redemption thereof, approved
Jane S, laot, aad hae complied with all the
Tialoaa ef raid eat reqviroo to ae compiles a an
before eoeaeeoneing tha benaeaa af Baaklag nndr
said act.

Now, therefore, I, HUGH ktcCUXLOCff, Comp-
troller of tho Corrency, do hereby certify that tho
NATIONAL OITT BANK Or CLITSLAND. ia
the City of Cleveland, In tho Coaaty of Cayahoga
aaa outto ox ooio, te autDoneea to commeRue wv
baelnMs of Benetng andar the act aforwaid.

la toettmony whereof, wltoeae my band aad seal
r oaeo this aovontn aay oi a eoruary, ieoo.
ft. e.l Ul(iU MCULt-lAXJ-

foblUffT'' Comptroller of the Carrener.

mHEBfi WILL BE A MEETING
J. of the TXreetors of tho State tiro aad Marine

Inraranco Company, to oaaaga tha Company from
a htntnal to a joint Stock Company, eaid meeting
te be holden February S6tb, at o'clock P. M.,
at the offioe of tho Company In the etty of Clevo- -
iana. - ' J. a. UAaiavwwi', oec-y- .

Clevelaad, Jan. to, I860. Jao27:l

Onus os in CLBvaitaa leoe Miniao Co., 1

Cunuia Feb Sth. 1SS6. I

DIVIDEND NOXIC J. The Directors
Iroa Klalng Co. have thht day

declared a mviaoaa ot five ag Doi,
aid .ershara, payable on the SSth Bebraarr

otockboldore ragbtered la the New Icrk Booka,
will be paid at the offioe of the "Femee' loan and
Trait Oo.," In New lork. AU otherr will be paid
at tho eBao of tha Traaamrar la Clevelaad.

The Traaabr Boka wilt be eloead front tha 20th
to the ath lut ,

fabllllvl BAM'L L. HATHsTB. Treee'r.
VTOtlCIt 13 HSEKBY ULV&X tnat
XI a oetttloa win be areaeatad to the Ceiuiulaalcm.
era ot Cayaboga ooaaty, at ta.tr Marc a Seenon,
UeS, aaking for the location of a pabila highway
la Brcokevillo Township, commencing at the intr- -
eectlon of tho River Boad with tba lino of lota Td
aad 76; theaeeraanlng In aa laaeerly direction touo oeatre of uatyanoga juver, near tba Moad Lock
v. iw vniv uiui, janjv:iwt

Oruos orTBatoaataoi.L HUTVai. Iae. Co., V

i VabroarrSth. 18. I

THE- ASSO All SiJtUTION FOB
of tvo Trneteee of thla Compear to

serve tbr.oyeara, aad for three laspect-ir- of the
socoeedlng election, will beheld at the Offioe of the
Company oa Taeedey, the list laetant. The pjll
will bo opened at S o'clock r. at. and cto--e at 6
aslack t.at B0. A. IJ8DALK,

TeC7:iVl ; Becretary.

cost r OB THIBTT DATS.jr
' S. B. DOUGLAS & CO.,

Ho. 17 SJUEBIOK BTRSCr.
WUI seU at Coot tar 1 hirty Days, -

ENCRAVINC8
PLAIN AKD COLORED LITHOGRAPHS,
OIL PRINTS, PXIITINSS,

Oval and Bqonre utit, soetwood aad Walnut
Fremee, Brack eta, L

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Andallo.her Jaacyoolalaoar liae. faSilH

(Sgt attxt (gar.

&4 T

Ii J. B. XeConnU'a f

EYE V EAR INFIRMARY,
. ., ma nnpswinr ws-- vtsvoaauew, v. :

,tsW ,!-- K.- - .ai ti (. nt ,: ,

lsSatrss;r.
T A JT B A B Dg

FIRE INSURANCE COffSFANY

OF SB ST .YOBS. .

CASH CAPITA- t- S90.Ow
UA&a AC&Id .

STATIMENTofthe condition of the STAND ABD
f1KB INSUSANOB COMPANY, on the Stet day of
December, 180 1, made to the Aadltor of Ohio, par.
anant to the Statute of that State.

NAMB AND LOClTIOH.
The nana of the Company le the briirnAU Trns

laasataoa wui, aaa u located at ao. li w a I
street. New Tork.,. ... j,CAPITAL.

The amosnt of Its Capful Stock le. S00,0O9 V)
" paid ap SUO.OOO (0

- AfflBTB.
Caah of tha Company oa band, anl la

tne Bends ot Agato ana outer per- -
lena - S.S1I SS

Tba Boaea aad Stocks owned by tho
uoapany, tea per Toaoners aoeoa
pan rlo el 11S.MS 00

Debta dne tbo ilompaay, aeoand by ...
mortgage, (as per aoEompenylng 'vcncher.'- l- 000 00

Debta otherwiee eeenred, (as per voaeh.
era aooompaaytna) temporary loans. 47.800 00

Debts lit Preminma -.- - go.SOS It
Ail other Becritlee, interest aocmed

and Biila it tori table., ,,.... - 1,140 ax

Total Aasets of tho Company. tJOB.SlT 47
, , LLABILIIIBS. ;

Lottos nnedjoated . S.T3T 00
All other clelma agalaat tba Company,

atato taaee in atspau 4, tit to

Total Liabilities 10,t2S it
VISCELLANIOCS.

The ereatoet amount inenred in nay one
riekle taD.OOO (0

The greatest amount allowed by the rales to be
eared m any one city, town or Tillage, no
rat rnie.

The greatest aaoant allowhi to bo inenred la aay
one block No general rale.

The amonat of lta capital or earnings deposited la
aoy oiatr Bute, aa seennry tor juntas therein.
none. .

Stan oi Biw Toss,
Coaaty ot Hew lork. I

William OrlDDS. Preeldant nnd Wm af. It. John.
Beoretarv of tne standard Fire Inenranoe
ry, oetDg aeverauy ewetneepoae aaa say, tnat tne
foregoing la a fail, tiae and c rrect statement of
the affalrre ol said Company ; that the call
enoe Company ia the bjna Sde owner of at leant
One Hundred Theneaed Dellarvrf actual Cash
itai, Invtettd in Stocks and Bonde; shut the above
deeoribed inveatmenta, aor any part thereof, art
made for the bene&t of nny lndividuel exerdeing
aatLorlty la thi mansgement of ald Oompaay,
either aa President, S.cretary, Treasaror, Ihrootor,
or ot lerwias, aad that they are the ahove described
offioers of eaid Ini uranoe Ccmpany.

WILLIAM 0R1PP8, President.
W. M. ST. 10B.S, Sooretary.

Srtbicalbed and sworn before me, this I4th day of
January. A. 1. lado.
(al.) THOS. L TBOBNBLL.
Stamp Gjmm'seloner for Ohio in New York.

Orncn rv tbb Avditob or PvATa, 1
Ojioasos, Onto. Jan. 31. U6&. I

It la hereby certlfled, that the foregoing le a
root orpy of the statement of o noltlon ef tha Stan-
dard Fire Inaaranoe Company of Bew Tork, made
to and Sled In I til- - omoa, lor tne year leoo.

Wltneas my hand and eea! officially.
rsaax J jao. js. uvvatn,
Siaair. ' Auditor of auto.

Certificate ol Authority.
To expire on the Met day or January, 186S.

Omoa or raa Avnrraa or Statu,)
Iasvnajton LaPAarHanT.

CoLUMBoa, Oaio, Jaeaary St, 1SS5 )
WnnvAa. Tba eraaoAaB Vian lasonaawa Ooh

1abt, loaated at Mew oik, ia the btata ef Mew
Toav. haa Sled la this effioe a sworn sta te
rn,at of lta ooedltion. aa required by the Brat
tion of the act "To regulate Inenrenco Oompeaiee
aot incorporated by too State of Ohio," peaaad
April S, laM, and nmeaded gebruary , 1SS4 ; and,
wnareae. taid Oomoenv baa faralabed tha
e'eaed satis factory evidraoa that It la pcesseaid
at tenet Oaa Hue ad Thaneaad Dollare of eetnal
oapital, inveated in etjeka or bonds, or In mort.
gageeof real eetate, worth double the amonat fbt
waica tne same is aei if iRra , ssa, whtvu, pi
Oompaay baa nied la tnie etnoe a written malm
ment under lta corporate eeal, signed by ihs Presi
dent end Secretary thereof, anthoilsing any agent
or agents of aald Company in thla State te acknowU
edge oervlxo of process, for aad la bthalf of said
Oompaay, according to the terms of eaid law.

Bow, therefore. In pureuanoe of the Srat eectlon
of the aforeeeld net, I. Jamba H. Qodbab, Auditor
of state for I. hlo. do hereby oaruf that ea'd Stahv
babo Ftaa lHSOBAaca Compajit of blew Torifi,
le anthoriaed to uaatact tba boeiaree of Plre
Iaaaraaca In thte State aatll the thirty-tre- t day
of Janaary, ta the year one thousand eight hundred
and elxty-ei-

rstamn I Ia erltneea whereof. 1 hava hereuute
deal. sueoaribed my aame aad oaueed I be aeal

aay etnoe to no araieo, tne day ana year
aoove written.

JAS. H. GO DM . If; Aodrtor ef State.
WHW !. P. MUSI BON. A.rewt.

LIFE ASSURANCE
THE KNICKERBOCKER

LIFE OSISlXC C011PAXT
, Oa HKW TOIK, .,

Having oatabllshed a Braa-- k OfSeo la thte olty, aaa
now piepared to iaa.;e Polleieo upon the Life.

or Tt n Tear Plana, offering every
advantare to laaurere.

Particular attention kt called fo their Tea Teat
eyatem, wbich permits a person to pay for h'B

in fail, in ten nnnnnl er forty aeartMb
peymenta; after whieh tho party aa laeuxieg

a paid-u-p policy and hae nothing farther
to pay. f

Thla plan alaa has tho advantage of being strictly
Thus, although in oaeo of the

dtet u ef tho party aesuring, hie p, llcy would
good ror tne race,r- -. an emouot, yet in oaaa of dis-
continuing his .synente, ho receives a pro-rat-

policy, in exact acooedanoe with tbo time ho bee
paid. Ae for example, a man Insuring for $5,00t
no naa maae two annual payments tnereoa, wtanoe
to discontinue tt, ho will reoetva a paid up polioy

er eruw, aetag ai,wu; u aoaaepaio
three reara. 11.600 : If Sour Team, t J.00O. aad aa
ta ax aot proportion the entire ten yearn.

reuotea iseoea aaa ail ansiiisae tranaeoted apea
k. thU irwmm k. 7

. S. 9. COK e LOCIA B. SUfTTEf, J

Agents for Btata of Ohieu
Offioe eor. Snperlor aad Merwin eta-- ,

Comparative A seats ae to Liabilities larger than
any other Uompeny doing onaineea tm thla atato.

OLBTBLAHD BOAED OP BBVBBBBOB.
B D. MoMHlan, of Cordon, McMillan Co.
Loeerett Alcott, of Aloott A Uortoo, Clevelaad.
Chat. A. Bead Co., Bankers, Cleveland.
D. B. Bexton, of D. B. Cexton A Co, Cleveland.
T. P. Bandy, Pren't Merchants' Bank, Cleveland.
Y. J. rrioe, er al orris rrlje, Cleviland.
B. P. Myers, Stove MannCacturu, Cleveland.
O. W. Ooe, Miller, Cleveland
a. A. Benedict, Bditor Herald," Cleve'and. -

JanW.lVl , !

TR1YELEES OSIBiXCS CO.,

'ttavans asauh?

ACCIDENTS
Of 1VIBT llKSl'BIMIOI.

CAPITAkV -- 300,000.

Five Dollan Atwoal Prweni
Will inn re as,000 against leaa of life oooasioaed by
accident to nny pabtie coaeasaaee by which the

may bo at tho Urns traveling, aanter the Trew
enrs Jtlaa rwtcy. I,

Tea Dollan FrenaJans.
Seouras a policy tsr ao.000, and alaa 836 a week
eoeapenaatioa for personal Injury Incapacitating
the ensured from bis ordinary baalneae aader
tho Ttavetera Bisk.

Twenty-Fiv- e DoUara Prvmlana ,

Secnrea a full po'ley for $6,000, nnd S38 por week
oempenaatlea for ail aad every deecrlptton of

traveling or otherwise under a Oonoral
otoeat roucy. ... j

Follclea for S400. with 13 per week comoentntlon.
oan oo nt a ror ao per annnm, or nny otnar aunt
Between sous nad aa,uwi at proportionate ratea. ,

8peel. 1 and hstardom rlaka takaa at special and
naaaraoae ratea. , . i

aar Bo medical eTentlnation raaulred. . j

J. S. BATTBBS0S, Pra't.
BODBrf DBHHIS, ftec'y.

BBBBT Ai DTBB, fioneral Agent.
I

The above ComnanT have increased their Genital
to $600,000, at will be aeon by their card above, and
are nortactly reliable.

Tho undersigned. Agent tor tha Company la Chit
city, la now leaning a great maay policies to all
clars of dttaeca. A fw dajs since, John O.

a liremaa, bring on the Weet Bide, wee
Injured nt a tiro ao that he waa unable lor a time
to perform hie acooetomed labor, and made his
claim to too Agent here fur compeneateoa, aad aa
toon aa the proper proofs could bo seat ta tho Com
pany, tne money waa ordered to ha paid over to
him. eiitaout delay, and too Affeot Is directed to
settle all eealma ae boob as properly asade. i

This Company, although yoaag ia extaaenoa, baa
become tho most popular laearanoa Oompacy of
any tort i a the United Mtateo. Hundreeeendthoa-aand- a

ol all avee aod eiroaautaBoee ara aaanring
ooliciao from Sou to $6,000. and tor traTttera' risks
and compeaantloa for disability. ,

All who areexpoaed to acoloenta of nny sort (and
who ore not eometlnce expoaed V) aea lavttod tncall
on the Agent nnd e.tiefy themealvea In thte saattar.
no etsminatloa nooseeary, and no matter what
age. A. rULLIB, Afeat,- .

jentg -- to Hntawf-- et (Heveland. Ohlor

; Sandrles on Commission.:
BO Barrets Dried Appleo.

.0 " ChoaoaBsllBatatT. .

i Utirklns ..
6 Barrels Tallow. '

" Kggtv--
loj sioor. ,

19 Oasea Oyetera.
1000 Bnaoala Potatoea.

Bo. 40 Merwia streeta,
JaalT : V ... 0. . LITTLB.

METROPOLITAN:
GIFT BOOK " 'S T O R EJ !

'
-- I", PESMA1TZ5TLT 1C)CATID AT V.-U- ; tvuUl

. No. , ho Superior Street, aeielantl, :Cl16.iA

UL EOOXS AREwSQLD AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

' SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. --
:

CATALOG TJS3 MAILED JESS TO AHT ADDB3S3.
' ' " ;

V.

BUT I0UB FH0TCSB1PH ALBUU3 AT TITS HITBOFOIJTAII
tSJ-BE- JO& A rSSCKHI'lYJa tATALOQU3.-- i ..'

BUY YOUR ICJBLES AT THE METROPOLITAN. : .
.UKD FOX A CJLTAtOeVS..

BUY, YOUR ; PBAYER3 AT THE METROPOLITAN 1

'BUS Oil "A OAIALOOU J.
Ccssd the meaetew' fbt? anas malBejdl Aimita Taxi wan, snadT I arm steisttl ywaa tsva

la Siae'BtUUe) Saw Ante maoiaey, samel a AjaaKlaooaa aaLrc WiifAt SLAt-A-

A Gift worth from 50 Cents to1 $15P
; 1 WITH EACH BOOK! '

aAi ommiintfstiffns thnH frt tAQn " : .

. . T T TTaTriAT IVT

oto&:B8 NO. 140 SirXBIOB STBRT, CUTtLABTA, O

ex
OCLI OIL! OIL!! '

milJDX3.SC0IIIIJ) & W
:bbtib BBB OF i:

IxtnCreaPoleBBi Oil, Beiulo aad
iKKkiiery 011b.

W. pay frartkmlar attewticei to aaokaftea. therobw
saving our onatomera maoh loan by leakage. We
fuaraatos our oil to give parfeot satanuatsoB, aad
as gooa an aay maae in tne city, ajbo, ns pay paw
ttouiar attention to putting np

BAPTEA OB BI5B0LBJ
suitable fcr Tarnish Kanaiaotnrera' er Painters
aaa. ua haad aad tor aale

S00 bbis extra redned Petrolewss 09.
100 btria Beodorlaed Benaolo (eonal toTurpantlae)'
100 bbis Bo. 1 LabrloatlngOU,

Which wa will aeU at loweat suM pilots.
Omoa lo at. OUlrC, fcarmerly occupied by

Wm. O. boooeld Oo, ;
aoan AxaxABwaa, I

an. a tooniu, j CLBTBLABS, 0.
UIBSV VIWIB,

Weiiel fiim and ilchliinej
OILCO.

CAPITAL, . . - $230,000
2800 SHARES, $100 EACH.

MO,000 to ho reaeroewi tor JreTeloplmg;
Property.;

'
A. B. 8T0BB ,President.
D. P. wci.tj Protident.
B. J. warmth t
B. O. PKUMTlaa .a..

; B. BBBBIOaV, Counaoi. !

DTSBOTOSSt
1. B. BOOBPBLLBB. W. O. SOOFIISD,
A. B. STOHB, O. O. OjBB.
B. i. T ABB IB, J. T. PAINTIS,
C. P. BALLS, H. CBlSBOLM, j

- - B. L. OHAKBXBLAIB.

af Tha Oompaay own In fee abnpla, Iroa of all Incum-
brance, a targe tract of laad, (ell of which ie bore,
nbia territorv) eltnated tn Venango coaaty. Pa., la
what Is believed to be a part ef the SroaS Uil baain,

s of which Oil Creek I. th. central lino.
Tbey hove two well, town, each to tha depth of

500 loot, with splendid show of Oil, both of vbich
are about to be teeted, and are making pre

for sinking a third.
A limited amo jnt of block now offered for sale.

SabacrlptloB booka open at Baaklag Bowee of Para
Bser a Palatar, 146 Saperlor .met, where ail lefor.
matioa oaa boob'. ained. Ian 13:133

1831. --Beat
) 125s,

of nt.iirAjt ijsuxaicx conui. ,

FIRE AND MARINE.'
CAPITAL ABD ABSBTa, 100,091

Bo Scrip Dividends. Pronto divided ta 0AB
amonc Stock nnd Poilor Holders.

Takaa Marine Haaarda of all kinde, Ptra Btsks,
Boil dings, Merchandise, Furniture, Vssaela la Port,
-- aei ana ewaaaa Biaae oi msma ronorauy.

DIBBOTOBs.
Wm. Hart, B. Pelton, Aataaa Stona,
P. Chnmberlla, L. D. Bndaoa,Bon. J. P. BobbHa
it. uarretaoa, A. 4. Breed, u. BL (matt,j B. W. Pel ton. fa Wsilhoaaa.

OtnOB Ovlatf. Bxohaaga, foot of Snperlor
street, uaaveaaae, uaao. j

. Losses Adjusted aad promptly paid.
I WM. HABT, Prettdtt.

L. t. Himaow. Beeratary noi7tn.daw

A. JULLXK, Agent, 115 Saperlor St.

QTATSMEST OF IHS COXDITIOS
O - o tnTamkara aad Sew Tork Istastrassee

utmoaar,
be On tho 1st day of Jaanary, 1SS6, made to the

Auditor of unle, pursuant to tho btatnta of that
atato.

KAMB ABD LOCATTOIt.
if Tbo name of the Cemaeny ie Toaaiat An Haw

Yoaa IneoBAaca OusirAMT, and le looatad as Toa- -
of Aara, wwtchaater county, Mew lork.

CAfllAL.
an Tho amount af Its Capital Block ls..S 500.000 00

as . m paid up. 60U.OA) 00
ASfiaTB.

Otsh of tho Company on bond nnd bs
tbo haada of Aaanta and ether nor--
aoa. f 1S.TO II

Ana sena. nna ntocn. ownea ny tno
Compeay, (a. per voacbera aocompa-- -
ayiag) now eeoured and tho rate of
Intertet tnoreon.. . 483.73d OS

Debta otherwiee eeenred, (ae par vouch-ar- a

accompanying), by Uov't Stocka.. 111,100 00
Debta lor Premium..--.. . .. S.71 90
AB other Secaritlea, aoamed Intereet and

Company propot ty 11,00 SO

Total Asea is of the Company.. .lats.cor M
LIABILITIES.

Losses unadjusted.. 10,700 00
kleCELLANBOGd.

The KToateat a meant inenred in nny ona
rUk ia IM.OOOOS

The greatest amoaat nllowed by tbo ralea to be in-
sured in any oaa city, towa or village. Mo rule.

Tho greatest amoaat allowed to be laeurcd in nny
one block. No rule.

The nmonnt ef lta capital or earnings deposited ta
any other atnte aa security for leasee therein.
xtena.

Statu or Htw Tone, 7

County of New Tork, j" '

Kacha d L. Fraaklia. President, aid John W,
kf nnny, neoretnry, or the YonAer. nnd New Tork
Fire Insuranoo Company, being severally sworn,
dspoae aad ray, that the Sota.oiog ia a full, tine
and comet atat. Beat of tho affaire of aald Oompa-
ay ; that tha aald Inanraace Oompaay la the bona
Ode owaer oi at least uae unndred inoneand tiol-lar- s

of aetaal Cash Capital, taveated la atoeka aad
Bond., or mortgagee of Baal B.tete, worth dounlo
the amoual So waicn. tne aame le mortgaged, ana
that they ara tho above described oBcers af said
ABAUranoa uompany.

BlOiiABD L. IBANBUN, Praa't.
iiibii is unbu. r

Bubtorlbed and aworn before me,' thla ltb day of
jaeaary, laoo.

ISbaa. JAMES W. HALB,
iiAMr.J . Com'r lor Lhlo in New York.

Omn ar tbb Avditob or Statu, )
CcLcnaus, O . Jan. 3, isos. J

It Is hereby certified that tha fereaolDK is n cor
net coot of the statement of the Condi too of tho
Yonkerannd New York tin Inanrance Company ol
Yonkera, New York, made to nnd filed in thin olttoe,
for the year Woo.

ubaj. j er lta a my aann nna neat ontqauy.
trtAitr. jam. At. aiAr--,

Auditar ef Btata.

eertltlemtw wf Amtkorltr.
Ta axpiro en tha Slat day of Janaary, IMS.

Orrica ar rna Atmrroa or btatb,
- InsoBAMca DarABTM'T,

O., Jan. ii, I860. I
Wmaiis. The YuBKBBBANaW YOkK FLRB

INSLRAbiCB COMPANY, located at Yonk'ra, in
the Btau ol Now York, baa filed ia thie ofllca a
awora statement of lta condition, aa required by
the first aection of tbe act "Fo regnlata Insurance
Cempentea not incorporated by the atato of Ohio,"
peaaad April a, lobe, and aaunded Vrbrnary .
lSa4 ; and whereaa, Bald Company baa furnished
satisfactory evldvnce that tt is poiaeeead of at leant
oaa hnudred thouaand dollars of aetaal oapital lo-

vestW ia stocks or bonds, or In mortgagee of rea'
aetata, worth doable tho amount for whioh tha
tame ie mortgaged ; and whereaa, Batd Company
haa filed rn thia office a wrtttoa iaatrnment aadar
lta corporate aeal, signed by tee President and Sec
retary tneraox, aarnonamg any ageat or ngenm oi
said Comaaay tn tni. Mate to acknowledge oemee
of prooaaa, for aad fa behalf of aa.d Compaay, ac-
cording to the terata of aatd law.

New, there! ova, in puraannee of the Int seetion
of tho aforesaid act, I, JAS. H. GwDalAN, Aud-
itor of tbe State for Ohio, do hereby rertifVtbataaid
YUNEEB AND NSW TOBK rihE INSORANCB
OOMPAM 1, of Yoakeia, N. Y., in anthariaad to
traaaaet tha bunineee of Ftra Insurance la thla
State until the thirty-firs- t day of Jaannry, in tha

ear one tnouaana tigbt nonarea ana suty-e-

1 wltnons whereof I have heronnto aabaorlbed
WbajlO my hand and ceased the seal of my
sWAMr. othco to be anVzaai tha day and year

above writun. .

! JAS. H. OODHAN, I

lab:ioo Aaditor of ttata.

FANCY
CIGAE-STAND- 3,

Aa, for the Holidays, at
tU OOWLBB't,

IBf WeddeUjflaaa)

It haa many tmpfoeomants ore any aad aS
SEWINC MACHINES, -

It haa tow aBTaralbla Seed, twuiug tha oiosk ertha
to tha right ar left, to stay a esaei aw nteuataw
aadaaf aeaasa. It takes soar dlBarent rtiuhea, that
Lock, Doc bin Look, Knot aad Beabee Baot ssoh
being alike oa Beta aides af tho ttJtria. Ita

ara ail ncaltlva: saw. tho thickset or thin Beet
avbrtos without ehaagw of tanatoa. , Sanaa any
width nam, Sslat, bralaa. anllta, btada, gataara, aad
saws la a rotlle at tbooame rime.

. S. "W. 6LXAB0S k OCL, Agtmia,
Bo. U PubUa Bqaara, OUvsiaad, aad Mo. T MerrtU

Block. Deerort. Ageam wanted. JajtyaT-B- f

Groftf 4 merS.lLCo.'s
SEWI tTG MAGHINE3

FAMILY MACHINES,
Choice of two dIBerant atitahaw . j aSaROTEB eft BAKKB BTTTCH,

or ivock ob smnrru rfTrcM.
lusTFACTriinra machdies.

A BBW and NOI8BLB3S If A0BIBX, af gra
Power and Bntra Laagth af Arm.

The particular attenlioa ef i : ,

Tailor Bd Icatker-Worke- n,

lslaTitaa. e I
Baab aoowa 1T1 Buperioa street. Oevalaad, Ohaa.

JantS:BS

llfASTER'S SALEPursoaiit to tba
XtJL command of a decretal order af sale from tha
Voartof CommoB Plena, of Cuyahoga County, Ohio,
at the nit-o- f hdward Ulan too, administrator of oho
eetaU ofWUlam Gra dec aa aad, against Isaac L.
Oieaeon, wateoa S Inompaon, receiver of Luoioua
S. Peck, Coomand Palmer aad Frederick T. Wal-
lace, aaalgneea of Billiard. Hay a. Palmer A Co,
Leverett Alcott and Barrett W. iiortun. Perry B.
Babeockawd;w05eomara,Jr., Oberiearaiadlaaia
anavAvaidoA. Fisher, biartiet Vhl, H. B.Linlo
nnd Henry O. Abbey seoeiverof Lucsoat), varr,
to me directed. 1 ehall axpoee for aale, at pnbiio
unction, nt tbe door of the Court Honae, in the dtr
if Cleveland, on the- - Sth day of March, A. Bit,
at X o'clock P. M of aald day, tba following

land, to wit : Situate in the town of Inde-
pendence, in the County of Cuyahoga, aadptaurof
uhio, and known a. being part af tot number tea.
of Hubbard Tract; ao called, salt of the1 Cuynhoaw
river, aad bounded, to wit: Commencing nt tho
Cint ot'the third etep- ia tha toot of the Lock

aorta of Portage Summit, In tha Ohio eaaal,
and on the towing-pat- side, numbering the atepu
from the top ef tne Lock, and raaaing tbonoe west-
erly to a point in Ate garden Smco, standing nbeut
two feet north from the privy, with the otakaa
driven by it; thenca aontheriy on tho line of tho
gardea raooo through the barn yard to the north
line of the form belonging to Moose taleaoea i tbeana
eaat oa eaid line to the Ohio cnnal ; thenoe north-
erly aaoag tho canal to tho plaeuof begiaaihg, con-
taining one ucre of land mora or leea ; also, a road
or lane next tho towing-pat- h north, ta tha brtdgw
acroas the cannt.

Appraised at S2.S00. rr
D. W. (iKQX, Ifaster Ooafr.

X. T. rlAWn-Ton- . Plalntlna' Attornev.... . .fsb3:lS r ' -

Me..
8AL3-- Pursnaiit o theMASTEB-- of n deoretal order ol aale Brats tbo

Court of Cosamoa Paaaa of Cuyeaoga ooaaty, at aha
suit of Alfred Kellogg, Adminlatrator of the Ketate
of Startle Kellogg, d.eeaaed, aeainat John Paiiett
nnd Chariee Bart, lo ate directed, I sfcail Sar tit
sale at puhlia auction, at thai daoa d sh.Lart
Bsaiea la the city of C tertian d, aa tha tweaty-eight- h

day of February, A. D. laeo, at thraae'oHKia,
r. , the following doocrlbad premiaea, to wit :
Part, of lou eighty ela (?6) and ainety-alx- , (M) ta
Dover township, number, asvea, (7) aad la tno

range in tbe Connecticut Western Bsssito.
being nlao la Cayahoga eoanty nnd fetaee of Ohio,
aad bounded ae Eollowo t Commoacing on tho Lakw
shore on the Northeaet corner of land owned bp
Joseph Moore, inn., aad reaBlag thanes South oa
said Meore'a Waal llao to Henry Taylar'a aaadi
IhsBCa. West oa the North Use of taid Taylor's Jaad
to bud owned by BeoJamiaOohooaaad samaetand
Jaeob Bottoaa; tbonoe Nona oa tha Bast Baa af
aald Oofaooa aad Bottoaa a land to lac Lake a aero;
thence Beat eioo. tho Lake ebore to tne ptaco af
beginning, centalalng Sfiy eight acrea of land, be
the same mere er less, togatae with eat
Itameam aLd apsuraaaaacaa thereulo-beieasria-

bat aahjeet ta all legal highwaya. .
. Axpraiiod at ti,OM.

D. W. , OB, Maeiss-OoaP- r.

B. B. BntTT., PKT. Att'y. yan-a-

Ti-l-
ef

S2 BAT BLiACHlWO, CTIo
ALTsaiao and Paaaansa. Bavins teat saw

turned from the asst. I am prepared, to tba aid ad
xperBMoed nanda, to do any Work In this Uae, na

wall aa In (sit and beaver hata, in tha beat ptsfttdbat
maaaar sal mmt kMilnsi.tili mil .

; f HACK OrBLAX,,,,
.. French Steam Dya Houia,

marl. tot nnd lue tmtr strt.
TAAJdlLY DTX CO!X!B3Alr-Aa- l.
JD naaortmeotof theea ootcra. Bvery thsPy aaa
Dya their owa good, at a Tory email coat.- - Ttie act-
or, ara brtgbtaad datable, and effect a great

musing old garmente kaok aa good aa new-- -
Plica. SS and 16 cent, per package. or sale br

CH0B0UILL A BB0TBS2,1
deUI - Ties OaenTfa sat.

awl

IRON AND NAIIB.
CLEVELAND, BROVN iicO.,

No. 09 BBd U JfcrUa Btreetsii
i - SBXTON'S BLOCK, - I

a. a. turtun, , . aaova, aoaanu aoo.,
Cleveland, 0. Toungstowa, .

Manunvcturers and Wlsoleaala Sealers ia

Bar, Boiler, Hoop tt Sheet Irca,
BAIIA CUT AMD WMOOOBT APIXBS.

HOT MO COLO PRESSED IUTS JJO WASHSBSi

last and Bprlnj Steei, uisst, ate.
Iron Denlera, Baiirosd and Mining iJompaalea.

Ship and Bridge Buildem, Maahlniats and at aaa.
factnrera, who daaira a auality af Iroa that wilt
rive eat1 re eetiefactlen, are sesweotreuly nsrnaSltd
to favor aa with their ordera, which aball always
oommaad our prompt aad careful nttentioa.-- '

Skier to Boalaeea jtea aaa nana ere gmimany.

BOS AND AlXt T7AJL&120TJXa
I . . . ; , a I

NoeI, , SC a ST lXTBLAjn, IHeu S3, tat, TT a
Blear Street, f OHIO. i St oa tha Deck

.!; 0BJBOat'. FTJgTJES, g
Whoioe&ie Agonoy far tba cam of

haetibarcar'a. Jamlata jralia.
Bamsaa made Borarehoea. Shosnhf rser's Comaaoal
aad Juniata Sheet iroa, hkoenharger't B. tt. daees.
made rroaa waatata iron, naoemsarger .. jajaiata
hei.er Plate. Jaaiatt Bat , banana aad .Bexegoa.

Alio Barlran.Wacow Slase. Sxtra Bwtca iarla
atoaea, aa., at Maaaftctarera' prieea. - . f.bil

lastra! sitruatfgta.

HOKACfl WAIJUta,:

ttixiT irsicn. isTiBiisiiirr,
WO). as staama mmj , B, T..i ssaaj

STTSHTT New Pmaoa. Mois.i is. Bsimsstlssts
Alexandre aad Oabtnot Oraaa,wt WiJiseale and
BetaiL Prices low. ' diOOfcD-- ABD rABOS at
great banaina. prioaa from to Penh Hew I
Oocava Piaaoa, teo and SS7S ; with Oarvad Laws
ana aiouuinga. fouu aad apwaroa. mstsasoas too

- Jtotiso.

Vrere of Uraad. fsnare, aad Celiac. Cpngnt

PIAJIO OBtX.":r'.- t -
. .New Ta) kaasawav, Pr Tfialsat
Bach Ins m ment warraated five years.,
At wholesale aad retail, as par oaaa. Isos fima taa

sama claaa Pinna ilsnrticss, i ' C-

Peaiora win ao won so eaaaanaaaws aaUaaianla.
s i end fee a Mtaiof, .u aoOiSai

- . .... v tt
i "1 ' 1 J! t..t a .aa

IT.. , - .'- rt "I 'ta


